
I s -r A NOTED NATURALIST lL. ·/ I 
4'41,a. f3r.uJ.<~ ~o··~ ~ -,~2'(-lro THE Santa Barbara Council of Parent-Teach- 1 
er associations, in bringing Dr. William L. 

Finley to this city on Friday evening, makes 
it possible for young and old to hear a natur-
alist of wide reputation, who for more than 
thirty years has been a student of wild life in 
the Far North. His lecture in the high school 
auditorium will be accompanied by motion pie- I 
tures, including scenes rarely if ever before .

1 
recorded by the camera and which will give 

I his audience here a more intimate knowledge I 
and appreciation of wHd life. 

This is an undertaking of an educational na- I 
ture that reflects the consistent and untiring 
work of the Parent-Teacher association and 
which, not alone for its immediate interest but 
in appreciation for the efforts of a most impor-
tant organization should and undoubtedly will 
be rewarded by large attendance of the public 
at Friday evening's lecture. 

F. I R t:r O<Ult.. ~ ~'t> an ey e urns t<iM, 

From League Meet 
!'Villiam L. Finley, Oregon natural-
.1st, returned on the streamliner 

City of Portland from Chicago to-
day, where he was a delegate from 
the Portland and Oregon chapters of 
t~e Izaak Walton league to the na-
tional league convention. 

Finle:r sai~ th!it the league sug-
~ested mv~stigation of the pilchard 
mdustr:r to dete_rmii:ie the necessity 
~or national leg1slation against tak-
mg too many of these fish. The 
league holds that the over-fishing 
may eventually ruin the industry 
and also that salmon feed on young 
pilchards, m~king a study of pil-
chard conditions of special impor-
tance. 

The league will support the Lon-
e~gan bill. now before congress. This 
~111 :provide~ for fereral co-opera-
tion m clearing stream pollution in 
watersheds involving more than one 
state. 

Delegates also discussed salmon 
conditions on the caoast and sug-
gested that before more high dams 
are constructed on salmon streams a 
study be made to determine whether 
advantages of dams will more than 
offset damages to the salmon in-
dustry. 

I Students Will Hear 
Lecture on Alaska 

Dr. William L. Finley, Portland, 
regarded as one of America's best 
authorities on the wild llfe or Ala~ 
~a, will give an illustraied lectu;e 
m the high school auditorium to-
morrow night under the auspices of 
the S~nt!l Barbara Parent Teachers' 
Association. 

Dr. Finl.ey•s lecture, "Birds, Berip. 
and Kodiak Bears," will be ac-
cOmpanied by several hundred feet 
o~ motion picture film which Dr 
Finley made during various visits 
to Alaska. The lecture wll1 begin 
at 8 p.m., and is the last series o' 
four. ~~ca t'~. •
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